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SECTOR PRECIOUS JEWELRY 

  

SECTOR/SUBSECTOR:  

Description /PSCC Code Description/Background 
PSCC 7109000000 
Base metals or silver, clad with gold, not further worked than 
semi-manufactured 
PSCC 7108129000 
Other, in lumps, ingots or cast bars, gold (including gold-
plated with platinum) 
PSCC 7112910000 
Of gold, incldg metal clad with gold but excluding sweeping 
containing other precious metal 
PSCC 7113199000 
Other, parts, of precious metal whether or not plated or clad 
with precious metal 
PSCC 7101229000 
Other, worked, cultured pearls 
PSCC 7111001000 
Silver or gold, clad with platinum, not further worked than 
semi-manufactured 
PSCC 7116100000 
Articles of natural or cultured pearls 
PSCC 7113119000 
Other, parts, of silver, whether or not plated or clad with other 
precious metal 
PSCC 7101109000 
Other, pearls, natural or cultured, whether or not worked or 
graded but not strung, mounted or set 
PSCC 7116200000 
Of precious or semi-precious stones (Natural, synthetic or 
reconstructed) articles of natural or cultured pearls, precious 
or semi-precious stones 
PSCC 7113111000 
Parts, of silver, whether or not plated or clad with other 
precious metal, articles of jewelry 
PSCC 7113209000 
Other, of base metal clad with precious metal, articles of 
jewelry and parts thereof 
PSCC 7115909000 
Other, of metal clad with gold or silver, other articles of 
precious metal or of metal clad with precious metal 
PSCC 71039900000 
Other, precious stones (other than diamonds) and semi-
precious stones, wehether or notworked or graded but not 
strung, mounted or set 
 



PSCC 7101221000 
Graded and temporarily strung for convenience of transport, 
worked, cultured pearls 
PSCC 7103100000 
Unworked or simply sawn or roughly shaped, precious stones 
(other than diamonds) and semi-precious stones, whether or 
not worked or graded but not strung, mounted or set) 

Total Philippine Exports, Jan-Nov 
2018 
 

US$299,664,389 (204% increase over Jan-Nov 2017) 

Major Export Markets Major Markets/ export value and % Share to total PH Export of  
Precious Jewelry 
 

1. Hong Kong SAR  -  114,039,183      (38.06%) 
2. Switzerland          -    88,450,363      (29.52%) 
3. Japan                   -    56,181,271      (18.75%)  
4. Italy                      -    17,284,649      (05.77%) 
5. India                     -      8,435,564      (02.82%) 

      10.   KOREA                -         452,008      (  0.15%) 
 

 

Major Exporters, FY 2016 Major Exporters 
  

1. Philippine Gold Processing & Refining 
2. Philippine Associated Smelting & Refining Corp 
3. Cas De Moneda N Platina Trade 
4. Cebu Microelectronics Inc 
5. Apex Mining Co. Inc. 
6. Bay Designs Inc. 

 
 


